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Co-1B Co-1g

Co-3gCo-3n-B Co-3n portable clamp

Co-3n

Co-1

Easy operationsecurely clamps 
to work surface

securely clamps 
to work surface

cOmmeRciAl mAnuAl 
cAn OPeneRS

STanDarD #1 ManUaL can OPener

the go-to industry standard, steel body can opener, 
made for heavy usage kitchen environments that 
require processing of up to 50 cans a day. Opens 
various can sizes up to #10.

♦♦ includes base, blade, gear and installation kit
♦♦ rigid universal mounting base for screw-down to a 
wooden or stainless steel work table
♦♦ 13" (330mm) long bar accommodates any size can up to 
10" (254mm) tall
♦♦ Extra-durable dual-sided knife blade and gear are 
interchangeable with most other can opener brands

PreMiUM ManUaL can OPenerS

Our premium european-made heavy-duty stainless 
steel can opener is fitted with a removable clamp, ideal 
for on-the-go operations that require flexibility. the 
rust-resistant stainless steel gear and blade effectively 
opens various can sizes up to #10.

♦♦ includes base, blade, gear and installation kit for 
mounting on wooden or stainless steel work tables
♦♦ Easily disassembles for cleaning/sanitizing
♦♦Heavy-duty stainless steel construction
♦♦ rigid universal mounting base for screw-down or clamp-
on installation with wooden or stainless steel work tables
♦♦ 19" (482mm) long bar accommodates various sizes of 
cans up to 16" (406mm) tall
♦♦Quick change dual-sided tempered knife blade and 
stainless steel gear

removable blade

iTEM oVEraLL DiMEnsions L" X D" X H" (mm) sHip WEigHT
Co-3n 8-7/16 x 4 x 25-1/2  (214 x 102 x 648) 5.6 lbs (2.5 kg)

Portable clamp 
included

Item DescrIptIon Uom case
Co-1 Cast iron Body set 1

Co-1B 2-pc replacement Blade set 
for Co-1

set 24/288

Co-1g 1-pc replacement gear 
set for Co-1

Each 12/144

Item DescrIptIon Uom case
Co-3n stainless steel Base, nsF Each 1/12

Co-3n-B 1-pc s/s replacement Blade 
for Co-3n

Each 1

Co-3g 1-pc s/s replacement 
gear set for Co-3n

Each 1




